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care and discipline of the coflecre hiadi osqecofIs

failing strength, fallen areyupon Prof. Wells, whio hield a
place in the esteemn and affection of the students second oniy to
that of Mie veneratble Principal imiiself. fie -,vas ever the kind,
genial, symipathiizing teacher -mhoni every student loved, and
none feared to approachi when needing counsel or encourage-
ment. Ris gentle b ut powerful persuasiveness brougb)t many an
erring lad back to repentance and hiigher thoughits, and wvon ii
for a pure and nianly life.

As is wveii known, MIr. Wells severcd his connection with
the coilege iii 1881, in order to accept a position ilpon the,- edito-
rial staff' of the Toron.to Globe, Mile duties of this position,
together withi more or less editoriali Nvork in connection witli the
Eclucatioiwl Journal and llie lYeek, occupied imii, for the inost
part, until ab)out six years ago, w'hen hie -%vas appointed to the
position hie now holds as editor of the Ua'ncliani Bajitist. To
this important work Mr~. Wells bias broughit exceptional qualifi-
cations of hecad and hieart, in tbieiiselves a guarantee for the
excellence of thie paper as lie wxili seek to make i. Hfe lias
studied long and profounidly ani w'ritten irgeiy on ail the lead-
ing social and political questions of the dIay, and enjoys the
reputation of being one of the ciosest thiinkers and miost power-
fui rtr in the Dominion. Hie bas the greatest reverence for
q3od's mord, of which lie bas b)een ail bis life a diligenit and care-
fui student. Hie bias strong and hionest convictions, wvill advo-
cate only wlhat lie believes to be true, but by thiat Nvill stand
withi unswerving ioyalty. Surely such an editor can be reiied
upon to produce a miost hieipfui, stinulating and entertaining
religious paper, and rnay chierishi on as strong grounds as an*
othier mani in the denomination, the hiope thiat the 1-foly Spirit
wviil guide hiim to the truth and hieip him by his work to hionor
and serve bis Master.

As Editor of the Gonadia'a Baptist, Vie lYcekc, and Tfie
Edcational Jouvrnal, -Mr. WeIis enters weekly with the pro-
ducts of blis husy pen into many thousands of homes in every
part of our vast Dominion. Thie moral influence of suchi a man
is simiply'incazlculald)e, and i o man realizes mlore tlian lie hiow
great is bis respoiisil>iiity for every wvord lie wvrites. 0f one
-Iing we miax' rest. assured, no0 article frcml bis Pen wviil ever
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